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to   increase casual,  part­time,  and contract  work,  and  these  forms of  employment 
constitute  an   increasingly   important   feature  of   the   labour  markets  of   the   leading 
capitalist  countries     (Lane 1989,  Mayne  et al  1996).    Generally,  workers  hired on 
short­term  contracts   labour   under   less   favourable   conditions  and    with   less  pay. 
Within the   higher education sectors of such states, the    ‘flexible’   work force has 
proliferated (Parker & Jary 1995,  McInnis 2000, Shumar 1997). 
Since   1980   numbers   of   contract   researchers   have   increased   fourfold,   whilst 
simultaneously the number of permanent research posts has decreased from 13% to 
4% of  the total  (Bryson and Barnes 2000: 199).    In 1998 there were 28,596 staff 
employed on research grades, a staggering 96% of whom were on hourly­paid or 
fixed­term contracts (Bryson and Barnes 2000: 194­199).  The gender balance within 
contract   research   reflects   the  general   structure  of   academia,  with  women under­








little   if  any  career  development,  make  it  extremely  difficult   for  many  to  sustain  a 
‘career’ in this sector of academia.   Very few contract researchers manage to achieve 
the more senior grades of the salary structure, despite considerable experience. 
The   inadequacies   of   the   contract   labour   system   as   a   means   of   training   and 
maintaining a skilled research workforce have frequently been highlighted (NATFHE 
n.d; AUT 1995).  With  the annual turnover of contract researchers estimated to be 
between  35%-50%  (Bryson   and   Barnes   2000:   204),  even   if   the   deleterious 
consequences  for   individual  researchers are  left  out  of   the equation, it   remains a 


















and  Hockey   1998;  Allen­Collinson   2000).     Indeed,   present   knowledge   about   the 
reproduction of academic occupational culture remains relatively sparse (Delamont et  
al  1994; Blaxter  et al  1998; Abbas and McLean 2001),  and the  limited amount of 
published research has tended to focus upon  teaching staff, with scant attention paid 
to   other   occupational   groups   within   higher   education   (Delamont   1996;   Edwards 
2000).  
Method










social   science  departments   (n=10)  and  specialist   research  centres   (n=10),   in   the 
fields of sociology, socio­legal studies, social  work and policy, politics, psychology, 
















deemed   a  marginal  occupation   (Bilson   1988:   188)   within   higher   education.   The 
primary objective of   this  paper   is   to  examine  the occupational   identities  and self­
images which contract researchers construct and maintain.  Work has been identified 
as   one   of   the   central     ways   in   which   individuals   evaluate   themselves   and   are 
evaluated by others, thus constituting a core part of ‘social identity’ and ‘the self’, as 
Everett Hughes (1959) long ago noted. Additionally, Becker (1977: 178­9) underlined 
the   importance   of   occupational   titles   for   connoting   a   great   deal   about   the 
characteristics of their bearers to the  wider social audience.  The perceptions of that 
audience in turn influence the occupational identity of the title­bearers.  Thus, contract 
researchers’  conceptions of  self­identity    are  influenced both by their  occupational 
peer group, who constitute ‘significant others’ (Cooley 1983)   and also by the  wider 





Researchers’   own  conceptions  of   how   the   institutional   ‘generalised  other’   viewed 
them   were   reflected   in   value­laden   phrases   such   as   ‘casualised   labour’   and 
‘academic migrants’. The interviews clearly revealed the shifting and complex nature 
of   occupational   identity   amongst   researchers,   contingent   upon   an   amalgam     of 
biographical     features (cf  Stanley 1990:  209),  such as educational  or  professional 
socialisation, and previous work experience. Individuals enter their occupational role 
carrying biographical baggage, and how they experience and engage with this role is 




In   common   with   entry   to   all   occupational   groups,   individuals   entering   contract 













areas,   and   had   incrementally   taken   on   more   research­specific   functions   before 






such   as   health,   social   work   and   law,   the   principal  motive   for   entering   contract 
research and tolerating such a marginal status with all its attendant insecurities, was 
often articulated as the desire to promote social and political change. This motive was 
linked  to conceptions of  occupational  self  which valorised social   justice.    Contract 
research was consequently perceived as an opportunity to influence their fields, both 







I’m   very   practically   orientated  …   and   I   want   to   see   practical   results. 
Mostly my input has been on a micro­level with local agencies, doing bits 
of research on how they work and trying to stimulate them to change for 





to   the   category  of   ‘academic’;   a   role  with  which   they  manifestly  did  not   identify. 
Indeed     the   term   ‘academic’   was   often   employed   pejoratively,   as   shorthand   for 
research perceived to be non­applied, impractical and far too abstract.  Abstraction, in 
the form of theory generation, was much denigrated in contrast to more esteemed 
practical  abilities  used   to  sustain  a   rather  utilitarian  occupational   identity   (Becker 
1972).   A somewhat similar form of self­concept was also held by researchers who 
had   entered   research   via   ‘unorthodox’   routes.   Possessing   little   formal   academic 
capital   (Bourdieu  1988),   these   individuals  had  achieved   researcher  status  on   the 







here as a problem solver,   that’s  okay,  because that’s  how I  see myself 
really.
A different  kind of  biographical  heritage was evident  amongst   researchers  with  a 
formal  socialisation   in   the  social  sciences  and humanities  but  without  practitioner 
training.  Their  occupational  self­images were grounded  in a prolonged disciplinary 









social  world   (Keiser  1970:  233;  Sarsby 1984:  130).  The greater   the   intensity  and 
duration of the disciplinary socialisation, the greater the identification with the relevant 
discipline (Delamont  et al  1997a, 1997b).   The following quote contrasts academic 
imperatives   with   the   more   pragmatic   concerns   which   dominate   most   contract 
research output:
So I found I was second­string on a lot of different projects – projects that 













































academic   pedigree   had   entered   contract   research   in   the   hope   of   securing   a 
permanent   academic   post,   and   expressed   the   wish   to   extend   their   disciplinary 
knowledge thereby substantiating their claim to an academic identity.  In contrast, for 
others,   their   most  meaningful   identity   ‘props’   were   firmly   located   outside   higher 















(3) research   centres   which   normally   had   larger   numbers   of   researchers   on 
different kinds of contracts: 10 centres; 32 researchers.
Researchers situated in category (1) departments confronted a number of practical 
problems   which   influenced   their   conceptions   of   identity,   as   they   often   found 










contract   research,   confidence   in   practising   the   craft   was   often   hard   won, 
predominantly through trial and error, sometimes costly.












The compound effect  of   these negative  factors was described vividly  below by a 
Senior Research Fellow who reflected on a difficult entrée to contract research:











periods  of  employment   in  analogous  departmental   contexts.    With   the  benefit   of 
hindsight,   however,   researchers   tended   to   view   this   period   and   the   successful 




In contrast   to  this kind of  solitary struggle,   researchers  in  the other  two  locations 
generally     reported   an   easier   entrée   into   the  world   of   contract   research   and   a 
smoother transition to the occupational role.   The physical conditions tended to be 
much  improved,  and more  fortunate researchers  often  ‘luxuriated’   in  purpose­built 
accommodation.    Additionally,   there was a critical  mass of  colleagues on hand to 
transmit   the  ‘craft’  of  contract   research,   including  the  technicalities  of  undertaking 
research specifically in a contract environment; a task often qualitatively different from 
purely   academic   research   (Allen­Collinson   2000:   162).     There  was   considerable 
collaborative activity amongst researchers in order to gain further contracts and fend 
off   the perennial  spectre  of  unemployment.    Knowledge of   research opportunities 
constituted a highly valued resource, and it was interesting to note how freely such 








































self   and  her/his  position  of   institutional  marginality.    Frequently   reminded of   their 
inferior position within the hierarchy of the institution, contract researchers found the 
validation  of  work   identity   rested  primarily  on   feedback   from peers  and   research 
directors, and their own self­evaluation of competence. Marginality, both in material 
and symbolic forms, had the capacity to erode a confident occupational self, and it 
undoubtedly   required  periodic   ‘identity  work’   (Goffman 1961;  Snow and Anderson 
1995: 253; Prus 1996: 152) in order to prevent such erosion.     The intensity of the 
identity work and the need actively to maintain a positive self­image varied according 
to   particular   temporal   points   during   the   contract.     For   example,   at   the   point   of 
commencing a new contract,   little   identity  work was necessary as  the very act of 
securing the contract provided a powerful validator of personal effectiveness.  In stark 
contrast,   the second half  of  contracts,   invariably   regarded as  highly   ‘pressurised’, 
required   considerable  amounts  of   identity  work.    As   the   remaining   contract   time 














There   also   existed   tensions   specific   to   the   ‘social   justice’   orientated   group   of 
researchers.  As has been noted, contract research is a pressurised business where 
increased output within shorter time­scales is demanded by funders (Pirrie, 1997).  It 
is   under   these   constraints   and   pressures   that   the   vast  majority   of   this   kind   of 
intellectual   labour  operates.  As a   result,   researchers  are  habitually  short  of   time, 
struggling to meet sponsors’ deadlines, whilst simultaneously obliged to devote time 
and energy to securing another contract.   Time is very evidently at a premium and 
researchers  evolve various  ‘strategies’   (Crow 1989)     for  dealing  with   time,  one of 





















kinds   of   strategies   engendered   a   fair   degree   of     disquiet   and   tension.     The 
occupational self which valorised improving public sector organisations was found to 
be actually  implicated in strategies of ‘time­stealing’ from those same organisations. 





Confronted   with   such   tensions,   researchers   utilised   various   ‘techniques   of 
neutralization’   (Sykes   and   Matza   1957:   668),   to   justify   their   strategies.     Some 
individuals   convinced   themselves   that   stealing   time   was   in   effect   a   measure 
necessary   to   achieve   the   longer­term   research   objective.     As   one   researcher 
reasoned: ‘If I don’t get another contract, research in this particular area will just not 
get done, so I feel some days pinched   from them   is not such a crime!’.   Another 






stress  the greater    practical   impact  upon policy    which  their  earlier   research had 




in   terms  of   identity   salience,   a   further   source  of   tension  and   identity   strain  was 
evident.   These individuals encountered difficulties and frustrations in inhabiting an 
occupational  role which,   for   the most part,  offered  few opportunities  for  academic 
output.  It is worth recalling that the great majority of contract research work in the UK 
is   undertaken   for,   and   funded   by,   local   authorities,   charities   and   government 
departments  whose   priorities   rarely   reflect   those   of   academia.  Coupled  with   the 
increasingly  short­term nature of  contracts  and  the near  constant  search   for  new 
posts,   this  meant   that   the   time,   energy   and   opportunity   for   scholarly,   academic 
reflection   and   publication   were   severely   restricted   or   non­existent.     Anger   and 
frustration   resulted,   accompanied   by   considerable   anxiety   that   time   spent   in   the 
occupational   role  had eroded disciplinary  knowledge and academic   identity.    The 
following kind of comment was pervasive, particularly  from Research Fellows who 
had completed several  years of contract time:











this decline  in subject  knowledge, researchers are acutely aware that,   in contrast, 
disciplinary knowledge itself is continually growing and their capacity to keep pace 





























not   dead,   yet!’.     Some   researchers   confessed   to   ‘making   bargains’   with   the 
occupational self so that, for example, putting sustained effort into their official project 
might be rewarded by permitting oneself the luxury of reading one academic paper 
each week.  Other attempts  to sustain  intellectual  connections  included social  and 
leisure   activities with disciplinary colleagues within the  institution  in preference to 










This   paper   has   examined   the   construction   and   maintenance   of   occupational 
identities amongst a group of social science contract researchers in the UK higher 





On one  level,   there existed a certain degree of  homogeneity  in  terms of  how the 





peppered   their   discourse.     Further   commonalities   included   a   stock   of   shared 
knowledge,  craft competencies and  skills, ranging from methodological expertise to 
more tacit,   informal knowledge such as how to cultivate and manage sponsors to 
maximum effect.  Such knowledge,  skills  and competencies constituted a valuable 
resource   upon   which   researchers   drew   in   order   to   construct   more   postitive 
occupational selves in the face of a  potentially negative  institutional position.
In contrast to this relative homogeneity, a degree of differentiation was also found to 
exist,   grounded   in   biographical   differences   and   varied   work   experience.     Such 
differences were predictably evident  in  relation  to  factors such as disciplinary and 
professional backgrounds,  but also emerged in relation to the meanings attached to 
contract research as an occupation, and its identity salience (Stryker 1987; Wells and 
Stryker  1988).  Certain   inner   tensions were evident  amongst   researchers,  and  the 
paper has attempted to chart these, and to describe the methods employed to resolve 






individuals  work   and  who  they perceive  themselves to be.    Perhaps surprisingly, 
contract researchers, often marginalised within mainstream academia and dogged by 
inferior   status   and   prospects,   plus   financial   insecurity,   continue   to  make   such   a 
sustained  and  highly   significant   contribution   to   the   research  output  of  UK higher 
education and thereby to bolster   the financial  well­being of  the sector as a whole 
(Bryson  and  Barnes  2000).       The   importance  of   their   ‘identity  work’   should  not 
therefore   be   underestimated,   for   it   is   on   the   basis   of   this   work   that   credible 
occupational identities are constructed and sustained, and in turn the considerable 
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